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W HIILE taikig those of our subscribers ivho
have so promptly responded to the eppeal of

the Business Manager, we would reuîind tliose who bave
as yet neglected to send ini their dollar, that tha above
mentioneu genilen:an is weiting anxiously to bear fromt

theiri. %Ve kxîow it is siînply ant oversight on thea part
ni soute, hence this gentie remnder. lt is our intention
to issue ail the uînnbers of thé JOURNAL before thce close
of the session, and, if possible, to, bave everything i
readiness for the new staff to get to work at once et the

beginung of next session. It is necessery then for thxe
Wellare of the JOURNAL as Weil for the Business Mana-
ger's peace of mind that all subscriptions be sent ini ini-
niediately.

11, this issue we publish a letter f ront Professor Fletcher,
Which appeared in the £clucational Jour'nal in answar te,
certain statements with reference to the Il grindI' class iu
("reek and Latin at Queen's. Thce letter explains itself:
The object of this class, as is showmx, is nnt to prepare
candidates for nîatriculatinî, but to give the first yaar
fitudents a more thorough drill in thea work of their year.
The msjority of those who have regularîy matriculsted
are obliged to take the class as ivell as the few wbo are
admitted witbont matriculation. Now wa cannot sup-
Pose that in sny otber Canadian college a better condition
Of things exista, because we hold that the standard of
inatriculation in Qnieen's is as high as that of any of tl'em,
and that to iail, students are admitted who have not
matriculated. Whiie thesa fscts must be deaît with as
they at present exist, they navertheless point ont a very
serions defect lu our systamt of education. At the uni-
versity only university work should be done, end pre-
Paratory work shouldi be confined wholly to the High
Sohools and Institutes. Butilu the preseirtstate ni affaira,

university w<rk proper, with the inajority of students,
cannot begini until soine time after they enter college.
Their tinte is of necessity occupieci with work that
onglit tri have been done before enteriug, and thus the
benefit they might otherwise rierive front a umiversity
course is consideralîly Iesselned. This (lefect, tbough a
serions nite, it is ont impossible to reniedy. Th'e chiai

blaine inst be attached to the low matriculation stand-
ard of Canadian colleges. Were tire standard raised and
malle equivalent tri the present exainination at the end of
the first year, the necessity for Ilgrind" classe6 would ba
ramoved, und students wlbo are unable to pass the
iatriculation, finding it impossible to go on with the flrst
year work, would be excluded. Furtherrnore, the adop-
tion of a uniform matrienlation, while lessenting the work
of High Schools sud institutes would increasa thair
efficiency. Thase restilts Cao be brought about only by
the concerted actionî of University and High School
authorities. 'This is ant instance where co-operation is
naecessary, ami whera the narrower aimas of separate in-
stitutions should be subservient to the higher and of the
advancenient of educationx ini Canada.

We cali the attention of our readers to an article, on
enother page of. this issue, on IlCaird's Philosophy of
Kant," by our own I>roiessor of Moral Philosophy-Dr.
Watson. This work, consisting of two large volumes,
by Prof. Edward Caird, of Glasgow, the Doctor regards
as the îîcost important onîe ini the ragion of pure philoasophy
thet lia.' appeared aiincs the tiîne of the publication of the
late Prof. Greeni's treatise, entitled Il Prolegorniena to

Etliics." It is, hae says, the final exposition of Kant, and
it would be suparfinous for any English author to go over
the ground again. Prof. Caird bas tracedl carafully the
devalopinent of evary idea of Kanit from its first imper-

feet presentation to the final form it assurned in hisi sys-

tamn. Nay, hie bas gone even farthar sud shown the
correction that muet be made in the thougbt of Kant, in

ordar to have a conitistent and adequate theory. It is lu
followiug out this line that there appears the other sand

1* uly important side of Prof. Caird's work. He gives a

statemant of the critical phiosophy, which stands, flot

only as a clear deinonstration of the inadequacy of Eng-
lish popular or sensational philosopby, bot as an explica-

tion of the issues to which the critical. philosophy, as
giving a true expr~essionl of the davek)pment of thought,
ultimateiy leads. Idealism, of which the author of the
work in question is the chief exponent, is, as sbown, the

spiritual interpretation of the world and all objects coin-

prising it Ris review of the philosophy of Kant bas

brought him face to face With ail the problemas of
philosophy, and these have received, at bis hand, a


